
The tforloos Uncertainties ofthe Law.

"The most litigious fellow lever knew,

wai a Welshman named Bones. He had

got possession, by some means, of a bit of

waste ground behind a public house in

' Hogwash Street. Adjoining this lane was

a yard, belonging to the parish of St Jere-

miah, which the parish trustees were fenc
ing in with a wall. Bones alleged that one
corner of their wall was advanced about

ten inches on his ground, and as they de-

clined to remove it back, he kicked down
the brickwork before the mortar was dry.
The trustees having satisfied themselves

that they were not only within their own

boundary ,but that theyhad left Bones some
Af r tk i. i i...:if it,--
wall again. Bones kicked it down again.

The trustees put it up the third time un-

der the protection of a policeman. The
inexorable Bones, in spite of the awful pre-sen-

of this functionary, not only kicked
down the wall again, but kicked the brick-

layers into the bargain. This was too
much.and Bones was marched off to Guild-

hall for assaulting the bricklayers. The
magistrate rather pooh-pooh- ed the com-

plaint, but bound over Bones to keep the
peace. This tauta belli, the wall, was

a fourth time ; but when the
trustees revisited the place next morning, it
was again in ruins ! While they were in

consultation upon this last insull.they were
politely waited upon by an attorney's clerk,
who served them all with "writs'' in an ac-

tion of trespass, at the suit of Bones for

encroaching on his land.
Thus war was declared about a dirty

piece of land literally not as big as a door-

step, and the whole fee simple of hich
would not sell for a shilling. The trustees,
however, thought they ought not to give
up the rights of the parish to the obitinacy
ol a perverse fellow, like Bones, and resol-

ved to punish Bones for assaulting the

workmen. Accordingly, the action and
indictment went on together.

The action was tried first, and as the evi-

dence clearly showed the trustees had kept
within their own boundury, they got the
verdict. Bones moved for a new trial ; that
failed. The trustees now thought they
would let the matter rest, as it had cost the
parish about one hundred and fifty pounds,
and they supposed that Bones had had

enough o( it. But they bad mistaken their
man. lie brought a wit of error in the
action, whi:h carried the cause into the
Exchequer Conrt, and lied it up nearly
two years, and in the mean time he forced
them nolens nolens to try the indictment.

When the trial came on the judge said that
as the whole question had been decided in
the action there was no occasion for any
further proceedings, and therefore the de-

fendant had better be acquitted, and 60
make an end of it.

Accordingly, Bones was acquitted ; and
the very nest thing Bones did, was to sue
the trustees in a new action, for malicious-

ly instituting the indictment against him
without reasonable cause ! The new action
went on to trial ; and it bicng proved that
one of the trustees had been overheard to
say that they would punish him, this was
taken as evidence of iralice, and Bones
got a verdict of forty shillings damage be-

side all the costs. Elated with this victory,
Bones pushed on his old action in the Ex-

chequer chamber to a hearing, but (lie

court affirmed the judgment against him,
without hearing the trustees' counsel.

The trustees were now sick of the very
name of Bones, which had become a sort
ol bugbear, so that if a friend met a trus-

tee in the street, he would be greeted with

an inquiry af er the health of his friend Mr.
Bones. They would then have gladly let

the whole drop into oblivion, but Jupiter
and Bancs brought a writ of error in the
house of lords, on the judgment of the ex-

chequer chamber. The unhappy trustees
had caught a Tartar, nnd follow him into

the house of lords they must. And after
another year or two's delay, the case came
on in the house of lords. Their lordships
pronounced it the most trumpery writ of

Error ever seen, and again they affirmed

the judgment, with costs, against Bones.

The trustees now taxed their costs, and
found that they had spent nut less than five
l .. .1 I . :M A .Cm A r rw tluiirVI'iim tl
a bit of ground that was not of the valua of
an old shoe. But, then, Bones was con- -
j j ... - .1uemutru iu iijr cusis. true , su iiicji
issued execution against Bones, caught

' him after some trouble, and locked him up

, in gaol. The next week, Bones petitioned

ihe insolvent court, got out of prison, and,

on examination of schedule, his effects ap

peared to be XO. Os. Od-- ! Bones had in

lact been fighting the trustees on credit for

the last three years ; for his own attorney
was put down as a creditor to a large
amount, which was the only satisfaction
the trustees obtained for perusing the sche-

dule.
They were now obliged to have recourse

jo the parish funds to pay ther own expert- -

' set, and were consoling themselves with

the reflection that these did not come out
o( their oven pockets when they received

the usual notification that a bill in chance-

ry had been filed against Ibem, at Mr.
Bones' suit.to overhaul iheir accounts with

the oarish and Dt event the misapplication

of the parish money to the payment of
Iheir law costs : 1 his was the climax.
A od being myself no disciple of Coke, I
I m4 n.kiiiin .......inrthn.. fvi II z ueiuirnnr iic a i u m - s

" unwilling, as unqualified, to follow the
5 ra.ft into- the labttrvmhic vaults of the
r,rt r Okmiwrr. The csstastrophe, if
this were a ule, could hardly be mended

the true story may end nere.
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Oh the 2d of April next, the undersigned will commence the Eighth Volume
o Tr . v

iri ti t - , sy , ..xue -i- iewisDure nronicie is a seven
15 columns of fresh reading matter, on
Willi in kit mnntlia ft-- ? t

TYPE. at advance;

In addition to a carefully selected portion of Literary and General News with Political items given in an impartial
form, it is our design to make the Chronicle and distinctively a FARMERS' TAPER, as far as can be done by
selections from by contributions from good practical farmers, whose assistance is and
expected, and by the proceedings of Agricultural Associations.

The President of the Nation, and the Governor of State, have both adverted to the importance of, and encouragement
to, Agricultural progress, in their last Messages. A State Agricultural Society has been formed, and County
are springing up on every hand. To aid in fostering the thus aroused, papers devoted to Agriculture arc certainly

Situated the farming country, and independent as it is of partynecessary. as Chronicle is in a highly flourishing
we have thought proper to offer it to the lovers of improvement in Agriculture, Practical Science, and Domestic Economy,

as a medium of with each and thereby gaining and A e devoting about

ONE page per week to Agriculture and kindred topics, and even more should the interest and patronage seem to warrant it.

US' Under the New Postage Law, the Chronicle will circulate free in Union county, and the postage will be but eta.

Its circulation is already superior to that of any English paper mper year to most of the counties in Pennsylvania.
Union county, and aflords a good medium for the publication of Advertisements of Ileal &c.

Payments may be made by mail, at our risk, when the money is enclosed and sent with the knowledge the Post
: c i :i j - tali nil hnrA a. o.onv irratis.

and subscriptions respectfully solicited by
Lewisburg, Union county, Pa., March

SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES.

4 SPLENDID PICTORIAL SHEET. IN
LONDON, or Virit to the World's tair' The

April Number of Sk.uw -- Fajult Visitor," to be texim!
fttiout the 15th of Man-h- , will consist of a ppInUid I'ic--J

torial gbwt, mbrcinp the places or greatest note ami
cirmsitt ik and about Loxdox, and the most otrikin?
object to be virtted dunuir a mouth rerfjdencv, with full
direction? and uewTiptioufl. lu persons contemplating
Tim tint the rafr, this would be found to be an invaiua(l
ffuideandaAfi.-taJU- ; and thorn whom mwetwity compel:
to remain at fra mere trifle, obtain a thorough
insight and view of all the Wonders op tux Okxat Me I
tropolis. The YiewH will mostly connst or

1 The Glaxs Palace. 12 Westminster Abber.
2 London fm York Column. 13 k 14 rt-- James and Hyde
3 Do.fromtjreenwichi'ark.J Parka.
4 Royal Exchange. 15 The Horse Guards and
6 Bank of England. Admiralty.
5 Cuttom Houne. 16 London Post Office.
7 Covent Oardeo Theatre. 17 Westminster llalL
8 National Gallery. IS Pall Mall.
9 New Parliament Houses. 19 Univerity Club lloase.

10 Hoom of Lor!. 20 Gokkmiths' Hall.
11 St. Paul's Cathedral. 1 View of the Thames.

Beside the numerous other Tiews too numerous to men
tion, and all of the greatest interest.

Puct Cots t nu he anJ he assures
An Ui drmuid for will .hall be "that paioiry Vat. of imiorun to Uh wish to

at them immnliaUly.to all.""""
roa
f

aa they will be supplied in the order of their ravpttun.
Jostniatxs would do to order of UK pwkapes of at
leaf 13, - will find a ereat for them. It
will be one of the most intrreating pictoriala erer itisacd
in thinennntrv. ,wr ltU'rs remuianren man oe pwi-ra- mi
fnii The ehuim for a wmrle topv. or for three orl

copies, be remitted (IWace I'aidi at our rifk:
but when vou send silver. ileae envelope it in a half
of writing paper, so it not slip so

I ,h. T.,.
and btnte where the 1'ainT i to forwanled.

kwsl and
Ss-- will you a 1'riule.t I ireuiar, ine

Terms of all our Bound Volume., by Mail, if
to encage in Uieir circulation iu your section of'
country.

All letters must be arfdreMed to
BoiiEKT SEARS.

12S Nassau street, .New Vork City.

TEAS!
Canton Tea Company of New York

THE oldest and largest establishment of the
kind in the S. invite universal attention to
the fuel that, from their arrangements
thy are pivparrd to wll punsr fragrant
fur the tive than house on continent
can uuiformlv do.

1 he rumbine ana qunntr;
thy are done up in parkacrw a quarter or a pouml
unwaruf: tr.e wrariM-- next me va if a uu mn,
covered with and elpant Chin-p- paper,
are wrurtil from liirht bo
quality is completely preferred in climate.

The atjore leas, cts to f ct rw t rouno, tor
Bale by J. HA i Vtt.

Jfi fox Sale. H
f'PHAT large and property on

X the corner of Market and ater fets.,
well for a residence, for business,
or for a and place of business.

There is a large Mouse contain-
ing

can
4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed

rooms on the second floor, and two largr
rooms (he third. A Kitchen

nml Wnwfitinncn fwfinina unit It alsn U dy,

larse Cistern, a Pump and Well ofi'!1

good water, and all the necessary out

and
terms ice.

Esq. S. E. DAVIS.
Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1859

are

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
SE1TLT & EXPEDITIOESLY n

EXECUTED HI

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE.

Town Property ny

Tor Sale Cheap.
FULL Lot on North Fourth Street

il on which is a two storey
Frame Iluuse, by 33 leet,
with a good Cellar under it a
Frame Mablc, 16 by an out

and Oilier now OC- -
cupied by David Siiamp. Lnquire is

DAVID REBER, Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

ber

"Tue Old Head Quarters! 3

FRIES'
subscriber respectfully informs his

THE and (he public generally, that
carries oa the

Tanning and Currying
in full force, as usual, at the bead la.

quarters in the Borough Lewisburg, on 8C
George's street, near the Kiver, where keeps
a constant and full supply of LEATHER. of
all kinds and the best quality, whicb are ottered
CHEAP for UASrl or in EXIJHAHUE lot
HIDES and BARK. lO.

(ttrlOO CorJs of BARK wanted.
, - - HENRY W.

Lewisborg, Nov. 30, 1850 6m

M m. Mm

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST BRANCH FARMER

Paper for Central Pennsylvania!

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE, WEST

column sheet, well printed on good paper, and will contain per week an average of

iiiirXEW It is issued Wednesdays, $1,50 cash in $1,75 if

matter,
Farmer

Agricultural publications, desired

the
Annual societies

spirit
all claims,

communicating other, mutual pleasure profit. propose

.0
Central

Estate,
of Master.

Communications

'"SCENES

home,

Geo.F.Miiler.

TANNERY.

1

- CO r.( 4 1,a nn1 nf 4liA rrar.

lool
I COPIES.

6--3 I I
I

t. a. k mmmm,
Mabxst St. LzwisBnwi,

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL DEALER

Drug,lWedlcln,Chemlcal,Dye
Stufls, Uils, uiass, reriumery,

& Fancy Article.
Dr.Thomton retnrns hii thanks for the liberal

)ruBg hall be fully tested before they are offered
f , , . i .ilor sale, anu warrameu u u. s

Tj Prescriptions given free of charge at
Thornton s Drug Store.

. , - .
Kemember to call at the stand, door

above the Store of J. &

. a . .
STU V W Alt a

opposite H.P. Shelter's Store.

SMUI, urri'r. or rAitnn oioves,
Ploughs, Castings. &c. at low rales, by

CHK1S1 6C H fAUUl.1,

Or. Li;it
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

AHEAD OF ALL !

The of all Pill Manufacturers,
EC USE thry are safer, tetter, and more

than any others.

IIoxcs
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Yni'sn jtxn Olb, Male ash
always take them with equal safety, without

fear. If Pills be
purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow-

els, and purifying the lilood and fluids of the bo
take no others no other pills

tffec,s. Sars.panll. in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as
pursue your usual occupation whilst taking

them, without feat of taking cold, during
kinds of weather.

One Thousand
that more genuine certificates (from

physician, clergymen, Memhers ol Congress, and

Six ech, mrosro. na which has received, .v.$1. this rbeel prolisljly be V attentionit who L community every
irironlcra tilll onre. to wnd in the compounding of Medicines, and mat "

well
theT demand

ineioflnjr
.iirer

four may

that will out, and that'

ITT;;,.
ountr l

tnosil nnnroved COOKING,
niuui

you lrerTlIlPsale and

and

IT.

superior
Trms and more

rcpt-- t prices, any this

eTerr (cooa
fmm

and
and air, that the;

any
Irom so

desirable

situated
residence

CRICK

for
finished on

hn

cement

buildings.
For apply to

4

So10

20
Kitchen, Dr.

or

be

Business
old established

of
be

FRIES.

o

T

ip.
IN

Confectionery

Dr.

old lirst
Mammoth J.Walls,

Nearly

OTHERS

Envy

elflracious

500,000

Finale,

necessary

for produce

usual.

all

Dollars
wagered

be as
efficacy than of any others, and

TKJI UU1.L.AK5J
will be forfeited in everv instance where One

: 1 . .1 - . i m u Ar.r ;
J J UHKI

Forty Pills in a Box! !

and sold at Tivenft'Five Cents a Box, with
directions and much advice accompa

ing each box.
They hart no taste fir vnjftasant tmfH,
Frtx from dust or pnwdrr of any kind,
Jh nU ffript the OUimaeh or liuwl,
JYnduct no ticknfSK, vomitinn. or hti1 frrlingt,
THE!' ARE Goon ALL TIMES,
And adapted to most dittaKi common to mankind.

one having once them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they aK
ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
iju.

If. B. LeiJr, The and
a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of!

fifteen years experience in Philadelphia; Grad-

uate of the University of Pennsylvania ; Mem
of different Medical Institutions of Pbiladcl

phis. New York, Boston, Baltimore, dec, and
associate and corresponding member several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, &c.

OcTaABt a!d IxrosiTiOH. Beware of a
pills called by namea nearly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's Saraaparilla
Blood Pills; the first Saraaparilla pills ever in-

troduced and the only pills
i ate no otnera and you will not be deceived

Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

tx7"Principal Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary,
No. 114 North FOURTH 8T
and cold wholesale and retail De

W.8CHAFFLK. Lmtsbnrc IJ. IT. Caalnw. Milton
O. W.Kwaler.VUerlln W. P. I. Painter, Muncr

n.1 . ; . ...r'a HiffilnhnMln. Gmitk . J 1

laananaD waJb-r- , my valley i. . Hover, rraboit
Spotu k Myers, Kelly X Mm. SpecbtBoaTrrta'i
ttavia a tchDarr. BeitnaBTora BobtSmlttt, MiddleVrs. .. .l... KOUKT, M'Kaes 'A, rails tr:UJ.D:li um Biien,nartletODn

wnnwil UN tuua ctaies. PJ3X

T 7" 4 CI I I not refused at the "Jlhce ofTHomas Bower. Sliamokin Dam iK.aKooah.CcDtreTtlle
A i H the Iwiahnru Khroniele. fciJ! ii"!';. f?br ". ."dBtvr,- -

BRANCH FARMER.

of this weekly journal, edited by IIenet

AND COPNTT.

IlorsiC-Slio- e Kail Rod.
XE Ton of Centre County Nail

J Kods ol the best just received and
fur sale ly J. HAYES Si CO.

THE NEW FOUNDRY
S now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS 's kept 00
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooki g Stoves

for either Coal or

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -

ent kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
new article, and which can not be beat
Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge

for vourselves.
CHRIST & M'FADDIN.

Lwisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

undersisrnprl continues the LI I
1HE BUSLVESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits ihe patronnge ol his
friends aud the cent rally.

CHARLES F. II ESS.
Lewisburs. May 22, 1830

Books Books!
rpiIE subscriber ofR rs for sale at the
J Lewisburg Post-Offic- an assortment
ol the most useful

Paper, School Books, Stalionery
nf all kinds also the best Cigars,Tobacco,
&2. &C.

JOI1X Y. KENNEDY.
Lcivisbtirg, M.iy 7, 1850

TaiiiiingaiidCurryiiig
IOR past favors, the subscriber reiurns

grateful thanks, and herebymakes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best

and materials, and to treat those who

those also who sliall be pleased to patronize
htm) with that attention which lie hopes to
insure him a full shtire of public patronage.u kind of Produce ,nkcn in exchange.
Hides and Dark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

(Pi m
undersigned continues to furnish to orderTHE the motl reasonable terms. Tianns. from

Ihe Manufactory of Cos a in Meter, Philad'a,
whose instruments are too well known to need
any panegyric, having uniformly received the
com mentations of the most eminent professors
and composers of Music, and the award the
premiums in New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
For qualities of lone, touch, and keeping in tone
op to conceit pitch, they can not be so massed bv
either American or European piano.

instructions given on the Piano a heretofore.
Reterenee may made to any those parents
or guardians wbo have Duoils committed to hi
charge. He may be seen at bis residence at Mrs
Metiger a. First street. Lewisburr. where terms
and particulars will made known.

Tbe most popular and favorite Aire and Mnsie
of different kinds received as it is issued from tbe
different musical establishments in the Cities.

. May 15
. CHARLES KALISCH

TJT A "VT17" Q for J'ces,Consta
DlJlliN JVO ble9,Aic,on hand at

tbe Chronicle office, or printed to order.

reopectalile citizens) can produced of theirlnnve sa liberally patronized (as well

wholesome

AT

taken

Proprietor Manufacturer,

of

containing Saraaparil

Philadelphia

U.M.Brnfer.

Jtoads

K

Horse-Sho- e

quality,

public

work-
men

of

be of

be

1 Q"i"W LBS.AImonds hard and soft

XOvJlf shelled.Cream and English
Walnuts, Filberts, Pecons, Ground nuts, Cocoa

nuts, &c at the Central Drug & Chemical Em-

porium of C W Schaffle

Qff GALLS. Port.Madetra,Sherry
OVJU and Lisbon Wines, Pale and
Dark Urandvs, Gin, Kum, Jamaica Spirit i Al-

cohol, and Kye Whiskey, expressly to nedical
and Sacramental uses at tbe Central Drug &
Chemical Emporium of C W Scbanlo

(J Xf LBS. Pepper, Allspice, Cloves,

JJ Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Ginger,
Mustard, Coriander. Mace, &c, at the Central
Drug Sc. Chemical Emporium of

C W Schaffle

o XsTbsTb fket Gl9s from 7 by 9
JJVjVJ to 24 by 40 inch lishts,

also Locking Glass Plate, Drupgisls and Phys-

icians Glaos ware at the Central Drug & Chem-

ical Emporium of G W Schallle

CLOTH, Hat, Hair, Tooth,1500' Nail, Shaving. Piiinting,
Liming, V i'l .Bottle. Horee. scruti, and enoe
Brushes at the Drug and Cncmic a iKmporium of

V W Schafile

UNIVERSITY
at Lscwisburs.

for the Academical Year
CIRCULAR 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,

English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies as in the Primary Drpartm't
continued in the use of Jarger text books ; and to

these arc added General History ,A!gebta, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of ths Academy.

Trm Junior Academic class.
I. Eniflwh Grammar, Latiu Grammar, Arithmetic (two

tliviKii.nii.'k l.'ifrrni.hr.
IT. The nam Ktmli-- as in I. Torm. and Penmanship.

III. Knirlish tirauimjr. ( Vsar, Arithmetic nini!fUil
1st division, liwk tirammiir, UiAOiry L.A lVn- -

niaushin,
Senior Aciidrmic class.

I. Cjriar, Orctk llcaatr, Al bra (Elements.)
II. i:neil, l' dn

III. j ,ln do rnmr'leteil. Oene- -

ral Ilif tory, i.ncli.h Lan.mae an'i t. orupoeiticn.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Freshman class.

Enclish Language auJCoiuposition, Algeira, livy,
Analiasitt.

Dane tieometrr. I.ivr. Anttli.ci...
l'laur. Solid uu'l Sj h. rical Geometry completed,

AnabaAi.
Sunhnmore class.

Horace, Oct ynsi-jr- . Plane and Spherical Triironnmetry.
do OO lelif:uratnurreyintr.iite5,.

III. do completed. traltnnji of IhmueUienea,
Khetoric, Analytical Owmclry.

Junior class.
I. Demosthenes on the Crown. Cicero de O0icU.",Me-chanir-

Hydrostatics, and Hydraulics.
II. Demosthenes on the Crown. Cicero de Officii., com-

pleted, Pneumatics, Acoustics, Electricity, Magne-

tism, and Optics.
III. Greek Tragedy, Tacitus, Astronomy.

Senior class.
I. Lope, Natural Theolocy, Intellectual Philosophy.

II. (Jreek, Political Kconnniy. Moral Philosophy.
III. Butler's Analotrr. of L. S., Chemistry,

Lectures, tieueral Ueviews.

No class in the Ilegular Course bas less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The siudcnts arc required lo attend, regulaily,
some religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings as arc recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,

of as many different Christian denominations.

Text nooks.
English Lantptng ami Elocution. The Bible. Porter's

Tthetriral Kinder. Worcester's or Vt ehstcr's Dictionary,
Bullion's Kiiirh-- li Grammar. Parker's Pmirressive Kierci-8- "

s in Knt-l- Composition, Parker's Aids, Blair's Lectures
(I'niversitv Kdition.)

Aarin t"iu;n.i'. BuUion'sOrammar. Bullion's Reader,
LcTcrett's LeXN-on- . Bullion's Caar. and Zutnpl's
Vircil. Lincoln's l.ivy, Anttion's Horace, Thacher'e Cicero
de Officii. Tvler's T.teitns' liennania et Arietla.

frrrrk Ln'njwiil. Bullion'-- ! iranmuir. Bullion's Header,
I.tddell k lexicon. Owen's Xeuophon's Analai.-- .
(iwen's ll'.nier's tMyssey. Champlm's l'ik's
Cla-:e- Manual.

Iaies' Arithmetic fr Academies. y

Al ehra. Bourdon. Lee udre. SurT.'jinr olid
Anal yiiral Geometry. "linf-tcd'- Natural Philosophy

(stereotyped.) Mlmstett's Astronomy.

X umber ol' Stmlcnls.
The number of students during the past year

in the various Departments, was 1)2. The
Collegiate classes already organized lor the ensu-

ing year, are the fallowing :

S'nior class - - - 8
J uninr chiss - - - 14
Sophomore class - - 10

I'resluuan class - - 19, ...51
Ta'atlicrs.

STEPHEN TV. TAYLOli, A. M, Prof, of Mathematics
and Natural rhi!o..phv.

GE'lltGE It. ULlf.S, A.M., Prcf. of Greek Language
and Literature.

GEnHGi: W. AXIEKSOS,A.M.,rrof.ofLatinLan!ruase
ant l.it rat ure.

ISAAC X. L'JOMIS, A. M, Principal of the Acatcmv.
ALFKi:Il TAYI.HK, A. M, Tutor in the English

and Elocution.

Uulltlins, Library and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the Kniversity, has been eroded, at
an expense of and it is adapted to aecomniodatc
160 students. Another cliilee is marly completed, and is
expected lo m resv lor ocrupancy at the commencement
of tile next Term Oct. 17, lniO.

The Library contains a number of select Tolumes, and
Is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatil has been procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor thu
illustration of Meruauical Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and Hoard.
Tuiiion in the Collegiate Department $30,

Academic 20, Primary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinily at
various prices, from $1,50 to J2.50 per week.

Arrangements arc in progress to fumili Board, exelu-sU- c

of loilcinj. wn"biniX, fuel and light, to such as may
desire it, at $1 'M per week.

Sessions ant Vacations.
Tvo Sessions ill ihe year the former com-

mences on the Srd Thuisday in October, and
continues 20 weeks ; the latter commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continues It weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
By order and in bihalfuf ihe Hoard:

THOM AS WATTSOX, Pres't.
GEOKGE F. MILLER, Sec'v.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. tept. 1, 1850

IT iS A FACT,
ONE

.t, and worthy ot" every
that no Miller can make

good clean (lour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. 1 tell vmi it is to get one of
Ilergiilresser's Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He bcinp; an olJ, praciical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddes it Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BERGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg Union Co. Pa. 329

NOTES Promissory,
;
Judgment, and

Notes (blanks)jil this office.

Ay OTHER SCJEXTIPIC WUXDER I

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

J t'ICE a great Dyspepsia Curcr !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Or, after directions by Baron Lin bio, the
great physiological chemist, by J.S.Hocobtos,
M.D., Ho. 11 X. 8tb St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy (or Indigestion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Debility, curing after .Nature's
own process, by Mature' own agent, tbe Gastric
Juice. (Jj'llalf a teaspoonful of this fluid, infWd
in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of
roast beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stom-

ach kv the aid of a fluid which freely exudes from
the inner coat of that organ, wben in a state of
beahb, called the gastric juice. 1 his fluid is the
great solvent of the fod the purifying, preser-

ving and stimulating agent of the stomach and
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

I'epsin is the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of Ihe gastric juice. It is toutid in
great abundance in the solid parts ot the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest or cat itself up. It isaUo found
in the stomach of animal, as the ox, calf, Ac. It
is the material ued by farmers in making cheese
st lid K?niiet, the etfect of which has long
been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milK is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its
own weight of milk. Baron Liebig states, "one
part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts

of water, diges meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet
or Pepsin. To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

St i i:tihc t:viii:xcn!
Baron LttllUi, in bis ci ltbrali d work on Animal Che-

mistry, savs: "An artificial (tivctive fluid, anaiapm to
theliustricJuii'e.ma) be readily prepare.! from the mucnus
membrane of tbe stomach of tbe calf, in wbi.-- rarious
articles of f.l. afl meat and ecs. will t; f'jtl. d and
di?est-- in the same manner a iu the buroau stomach.

Its his famous treatise on r.d and iit,
published by fowlers A Wells. New Vork. paa 'tates
!k. ........ rrt. ami uWrilvn Ihe m. tl.'l "f i r. t.ara- -

tion. There are few hi.'her authorities lhau lr. Ivr. r.a.
lr.ClH!E, in bis valuable wnliiiirs on the I'ln s.'.l' .''

it: ..V..eve. that diminution of the UU-

quantity of tlie liasiric Juice if a prominent an 1

cause of Uj " and h.- state- - M "a
guisbe'l in. in ly.n ...ii.ii a- - '.
anlivte.l lth tb.8 complaint. Sndiinf everihiiur el- - to
fail, had recourse to tlie liastnc June, ol.t.un.sl Jr..ui the
stomach of me aniin.ils. hi. h cinpletelj sumcbd.

Kr.t.KAilAM. author ot worksnn
iJirt. savs : - It is a r. iii.irkal le f . t in .!ist..;.. tUt
the M. maibs of annuals, uiacral.d iu wai. r. impart to

Uie Muid the proTIV of di'.-o- l v III tr van..ii- - an.. i

and-- f. fT.ctiii;: a kind of artificial b.-.--ti n ot ih.in
'

iu no

wise dilf. r. in fr. m the natural ,li.'. stive
lr. -I MiN S L'n al work, the l:' v ..T l.ti:. X

lilam-liard- . fbila.1.. lslil. pp : "'ih- -

of lvp?iu ti ruis a lo-- era iu th" - t y ..t
From recent cx). rim lit-- , we kie.w that f.- -t is

diasolved as rapidly in an art. le .ai di u 1. pr par. d
from IVpsin. as it is in the natural liastnc Jui- e it If.

I'ror. liLM.I.I.-'lN,- of the Jelb ri.ll.-ire- , rhilad m

bis gnat work on Human Physi..b.V'.v..b voles more than
fiflv pajres to an examination of tin- - su.j-e- t. Hi- - experi-
ments with Dr. Bcaumouu on the iatrn- Juic. obtain"!
from the liviu human stoma- - h and fn.m animals, are
known. "In all cases." he savs, -- digestion awiimil as
perfectly in the artificial as in the natural digestions.''

Aa a DYSPEPSIA CURER, Dr Houghton's
oreoaralion of Pepsin has produced the most mar

velous effects. It is impossible to give details of

cases in the limits of this advertisement Put au-

thenticated certificates have been given of more

than TWO HUNDRED rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Ntavois Axti-iiot- e,

and particularly Useful for tendency to

bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,

the evil effects of quinine, mercury, &c, also for

excess in eating or drinking.
There is no form of OLD STOM ACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give

instant relief! and repeated for a short time, pu-

rity of Blood and Tionit of boot follow at once.

It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ot the pit of the stomach,
after eating, low, cold state of the biood,

heaviness, lowness of spirits, despondency, emaci-

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, oVc.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle
often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN m FOWBEHS sent by Mail, free of Postage.

For convenience of sending to all parts of the country,
the Matter of the put up in the f .rm of
I'owd. rs. with dir. . Ii..n to is .:..cd by tbe patient in
water or sirup. p..wd-r- s contain ju-- t the

a the but twice the uuaulil; the same

pri.v. and arc nl by mail. Ir. e of tor t. ut
to Dr. J.S. ll..u:ht..n. No. 11 North tUth ft.

Philadelphia. Ma packages for f
Every bottle.and package bears the written

of J.S.HOl G II Tt '. M.D., Sole Proprie-

tor. Sold ly agents in every town in the Union

and by most dealers in medicine.

To be bad ol Dr. THORN I ON, Lewisburg ;

J 11 Ca.-l- Milton; Thompson, .Mil'dinbtirg ;

Wilt & Eilett. Haitlftor.; Win Roshong, New

Ueilin; G I Crouse, Seliusgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
Norihumberland lv33.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mifjlinbutg, L'nion cwnly, renn'a.

T"i ESPECTFl'LLY informs the citizens of

Wi Union county, and the public in general,
that he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate liiends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOI SK is large and rojmy,well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy
His TABLE will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
matket can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
arc ample and convenient, aud the OSTLERS
uunctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
eive general satisfaction to all, anu hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Milllinburg, June 20. 1950

rPIIE subscribers oflfrr the public, at their
J new lJrick Foundry, the following new
and valunble Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
T.nltr Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- 1'ailor Stove.for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I size. 12 inch ctl-iud-

Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Tarlor Stove S

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for W ood 2

sizes.
Kgg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves

Ploughs Castings, fee. Sec.
CT1KIST & l" r.tr'i-'-Lewisbur- g,

Dec. 12, 1843.

"An ounce of Prevention worth

a pound of Cure, in
. that awful disease,

COM SUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on tne

DR. and Cure of Consumption.
This popular work for sale in Lewisburg

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton. and a
his office. Price. 75 cents.

BOARDING.
IHE subscriber avails himself of the

of the Chronicle in publmhinff0'"

the citizens of Lewisburg and vicinrtw fi '

he has opened a BOARDING HOUSE j, ?1
large aud comfortably arranged house, fur
kept as a Temperance Hotel by James Ken""'1
doors east of the Franklin House, Market
He is prepared to say that his Table sh.iu"1'
the best the Markets can afford, and the Lod
of Boardera shall be as comfortable t
desired. I. S. STu.ej

N. B. A team and carria
will be kept to convey passengers to and from i

Packet Boats. Lewisburg, Match Is),

iFrm't itnij
ORNAMENTALrr Truerntea i

ine suDscnuer ontrs lor sale a lar
assortment of choice Fruit Tr... ... .

Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varied,
all warran'.rd genuine I'tach trtes
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, i

Prune and I'ear trees, together Hi:h!n
0 or varieties ot Orape ines oftheb?.-nativ-

and exotic varieties. Oriiair.in-- j

trees, sucn as the I'auloma, Lindtn, t--

...1. .IVriniia. , Huli.nrf.. , tn,u ....,,,,6 piucute s
qunutity of the Fruit tree, are requested;,
maKe itmneuiate application to IhesuU:r.
ber, in t.rdtr lo procure tho variet'e- - ar.J

size wanted. n. k. (JLL
Lewisburg, March 4, 1&30.

LIVER COMPLALVT,
TAT'Vlltf'P...... ll.tr..n.i. .-j-- r., .....u... or .ertou,J Debility, disease ot tlie KiJilt.ja,;ii n js

eases aiding Irom a uisorderea Lmr or S'umac"
sucn as uonstipati.in, lnwar.l I'll, j, Fu'.nfsj

or UlooU to the lltail, AciJity of t.e
Stomach, Nausei, Jicr.rti.urii. di.

gust for Food. Fulness or Vii;!it in ihe
Stomach, Sour Eruditions, Siukit, or F;c:.

tcring at the pit of ihe Ston-ac- Swiinsih.; ,,f.:
Head, hurried and dillicult Ureatliiuir. Y..i"

tering at the Heart, ciiokir. or s;i .ci-
ting Sinsaliuiii whin in a

poflure, dimness ot Yiriuii.l!.j!s tisj
neioie trie i rvcr an.i ouil ni

Ile.nl, D, iKit-nc- of I "erspi. ,t;,n. Ye .r.f-- s

the k:u and Kye piin in ihe .,;,. t, 5

t'b. st, I.imi.r. c, s:i:i.'in !':u r,,s .jf

Heat, Uiirinrig in lire i':i!i. c.r.-- : :,t ij.
giuiligs of Kvtl, and great I). : j

CIV IT. II'I'Et TI'ALLV tLUI.:. 1; t

DR. HOOF LAND'S
CELEBRATED GERHAIJ EITIIBS

Ur. ?. Jarkson.
at the German Medicine .ore,"

1 0 Arch St. IMilIud.
Thetr power orer the abort dieaf.s

eclltd, if equalled, by any other prtp,:rc:i'nit
the Lmttd as the ntres attt.tn maty

eaf after skilful phtjsieian had faiitd.
These JLti.terat are worthy the ai'.euurj of inn

Ids. Possessing great virtue in the rec a: i vi
ol diased of the Liver and lesser cunl. aur
sing the most searching powers in weskness md

allections of the digestive organs, hey in ::J
t.tte, certain and pleasant.

Rend be corixrT.n. TheH'tT. Ch

D Hire. ine, editor o( the Ca'ndtn J"f"cs,th
best paper in West Jersey, says, Ju.'y SUt

M ft f LA L' J iLK.MA III 1. .!

many llatu riuj noiu-- - ' f thi i:- :ttf. a:jti u:
hfiirf th y fitUH' iiiilurt-v- us t" iniikf :tjii r..- -r ;' t,L;

mu-- t nay wo fund it ;n :t u; ii :

it fxert upon tt'rroui n - ray surminc 1:

caliu-- an.i n :i ' i r. tin a. int t
itat- of rem-- , makin v r in tim.

If iUt!t iurv.li ine - u. r u- rai.v iro
th'-r- noul l a? fr. m tbv M: au-- i

liviT. mnl nn.ous imi ilf t nj;yoriu tt rti m
iuuMTinrv tiisv.ast' s uiMiuti'. in a hcalLhf n.

.iitmu. una vu ran b:-- .I.tinn t .itm:-- ca--

mil-- an- ac v.U iv-- w a tnil it w:;itb.n
Pii:m. nl irwlf. It - uM.in in rrj fcunJ!y. .

ui.li- r iiuJifiitt: t rtii i h . i i.f u-'W.

Fiom the ttt.,n lh eii.U'ni!. Ijc J
Ir. Ii - r!:m.l - t tiikui I.itt r. rib-o-

Liver (.'Tiiphtiiit. Jaiiruii.-'- I. - i la. i )'hr r.r t
i r,r i ttf m ?t

t.f :ln- - tay. Th. - - n -i '

tii"tiiiiTnN. aint lri- nt nut !:' .:y l..- h t --

I'nUl Ihv Ur' f ttii.-- T. V ' ;lll IU.- IrTZi--

fitr' of l.inr rmpl:i'nr. H ar- tw u j t:'-i-

tlw UH-- of Lat r. th. ! tr n n
an.l vir a I.t t w, t:Iw I j:t ax :

TU'-- ar j'l.a.-.ti- .t in tnir an-- an.l 'an '

mth th. iu.- -t t. niM' !r. "itb :r

uu.t any ciri"uin.-r:i::.'- arc f - ik:! ir intii-
etuv. an.t to tht,- - altiut J wo t(i :r

Scott's Wt(kly one of the Lest literary pf
published, said. Au? "ih

1r IIo.'FL.M"s l!:TTrrs mannfiirtRrt.! 7
. an iuut rt .1 ly ci-- t.f t''

ttiim-n- t iii. rn - '( lii t.t ulty. a. an arti rf mi

rtiicarv in c;if - I u..t.-- w nkiu . A cut-- trw

h- wonU :n. Hi' Eli r- - t" a ar.--

Pave n.i-- kn.- -J. f
wi.i t.n t lit. . ' !' mhaniarm to- -

li. aitli.':f Vf kit- v fr fA'ruiuc the siuUlarT &

thi-- faavi' up"ti .:k
Judup M.M.Noaii. a frcntienrnn of erfat ir

lifir and literarv utt.iirimeut.said inhis"'ewU':
Weeklv Messene'T, Jan f; ISaO

vrhi. h tljVa.l:nr ' f th I ui--n aM-h- uvv-i-

i..liii-- '. an i llf n n - vii u?- li ''zt-....-,

- .r. fiirni. l.v i.tiv ..t ill- - ni.
i of ni- -.l rn rint "ih- - Inn- Vt. Chr.rcT

1'rivaU I'hy.-irta-n to thf Ki:iir 1'ru.s.MTi. anJ :

irn alf-- t nit".li :il rift r rmany r rr
wm cinphntiiT-H- th' cnriny of humbim. -

mtiltriK.' of tthn h h.t as the znd rr';
K n h. I "ii. lie cLiiiv n r.;n..-- 'i

n..r .,i.ir.1-itt- . Itvt
ttit St'.niAvh. an.i ail r rti

fn.m a lioniereil of the h. tt-- u
.1... ....... i.,.. ;. i'i.;iu.i..'i i,,., i. .'.:.'HH a -HI.- - llll'.'U.i -.

. ,1
rnvit-ti"- nf it I'XfIlcntv. anil "t t.:

f it ftfi'rts from their own i ;1
(

I n ier tUfM' rirruutnuce. wr arri.t-,,i-

in railing the vir T ! t f"

ppjTirt"r i Or. I". M. Jark-rtn".- " pri rural: n- -

iiiiu-iiiliuir the artii-l- to ail atii:- u- -

Mom Eviueck. The Phild. !r hiaSi::J
Oazette, the best family newspajxT ptb-t- w

the I'tiited States, the editor say s ot l'r H'
(.ertnan Ilitten

It i Mora that w nwmtii-'n.- i wti- -t r" v

- 'pnt Mfttii'tiift to nur n a.li r- -' j ;itr. i!
an.l. thtn'tn-- Iu a e rt'ii.&iuu n J It. If

man Bitters, vr wih it to K i:

we are of tl: nmut.i . it
n.'iM-'- at'., u i t r a I i. f ; - rii : ;nl r.'
hTf tfwue th'-i- It r.-- .i"m hit f. u' e

I.'ii." t t;t!.ii-- K u:u. r;(lt v izt ,i. ai.--

a i n- il of I he fm ulty it- If.

Evideuce on exidonoe h.v hern receM
thf ir.ir"' fro.n a!! vtJor.f ft!..' rn::-vi!ir.-

tinii If jtrifrt f y' f it
th-- i lut-r- ff it iu tho rnh-ti-- t

if Itii!:..i.-i.h!a- (f;.n .1"

ri'Iltl.in. 'I it r . I;

roiinr that a wientrli J r'i iu tlitstttiiet a( rovl m !; u r.'- l" ,.u u.t I i

.t..t.
' 'thi IM. '!i.'wr.- Iti- -

Oil'
ftn.t Li- It it rre:aiiv iir.?i tit--

in ' .,, av fffect is imC.tloni-'- t;

th-- y . in -' I" i MilX ,t LVFaM

anJ nii.il t . at iny t;mo.

Beware of counterfeits!
This mrJicinc has attained that chara:!
it is nccfssury for all to attain to induce

ft iters to put forth a spurious article a:

the lives of tho-- who are innorentlv
Look well to the marks of the

They have the written signature of CM--

upon tbe wrapper, and the name mow --

bottle, without which they are spun
Vnr tintM. t.n.1 at ihf .

ilk 11 4 01OHi 1" -
uoor ociow dixid, riaie 01 1 19
elphia,anl by respectable Uealrs

Iv3:l..j - . , rf-
-

Also torsaietitf s.r .L I .w.i !.,.-- -

n..;i
XR. STEW ART Surgeon j
J has Femoed bis ctiiw --

near Blair's "Franklin Hotel.

'n


